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Abstract. Collaborative problem solving (CPS), as a teaching and learn-
ing approach, is considered to have the potential to improve some of the
most important skills to prepare students for their future. CPS often
differs in its nature, practice, and learning outcomes from other kinds
of peer learning approaches, including peer tutoring and cooperation;
and it is important to establish what identifies collaboration in problem-
solving situations. The identification of indicators of collaboration is a
challenging task. However, students physical interactivity can hold clues
of such indicators. In this paper, we investigate two non-verbal indexes of
student physical interactivity to interpret collaboration in practice-based
learning environments: equality and intra-individual variability. Our data
was generated from twelve groups of three Engineering students working
on open-ended tasks using a learning analytics system. The results show
that high collaboration groups have member students who present high
and equal amounts of physical interactivity and low and equal amounts
of intra-individual variability.
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1 Introduction and Research Questions
Collaborative problem solving (CPS), as a teaching and learning ap-
proach, has potential to provide opportunities to learners to practice and improve
skills that are key to their future success in life. In addition to skill development,
CPS can allow students to apply their knowledge, to explain it clearly to others,
to synthesize it with fresh knowledge and knowledge from other subject areas[1].
CPS, therefore, helps learners acquire important subject knowledge. However,
the research evidence from meta-level reviews shows that such improvement in
skills and knowledge specific to CPS is rare. There is good evidence that well
designed and managed peer learning, conducted by learners who have sufficient
knowledge and skill and supported by teachers who also have the requisite skills,
has a positive impact on learning including attainment in science [2], [3], math-
ematics [4], literacy [5] and upon learner attitudes [6]. However, this evidence is
generated from meta-analyses and reviews of research based on studies examin-
ing peer-tutoring, cooperative learning, collaborative learning and collaborative
problem-solving all together.
Although, these concepts are related, they are not synonymous. Clear dis-
tinctions were drawn between such group work pedagogies in theory (See for
instance [7], [8]). These distinctions are seldom found in research papers and
reviews of empirical work. However, they are important as different pedagogical
approaches to students learning together, have different quality and degree of
interaction and differ in their likelihood of achieving certain learning outcomes.
For instance, collaborative and cooperative peer instructions are found to be
more suited to students conceptual understanding, whereas peer-tutoring ac-
tivities were found to be more appropriate for practice using concepts already
acquired [9]. If the learning outcome of a session is to master a particular task
that can be divided into sub-tasks, which can be achieved by individual stu-
dents, cooperative learning, in which the learning group tackles the problems
by dividing up the responsibility, may be more appropriate. Examples of such
cooperative approaches involve jigsaw method [10] or the Sharan method [11].
On the other hand, if the task or the problem at hand cannot be achieved by
any individual students on their own, then a collaborative learning approach is
required, because it is particularly effective when solving problems that impose
a high cognitive load [12]. As argued by Kirschner et al.[12] cognitive load theory
suggests that collaborative learning may be effective for solving such problems
and tasks that cannot be solved by any of the individuals in the group on their
own, because it reduces load at the level of working memory within the minds
of the individuals concerned. It was also showed in an experimental study [13]
that collaborative learning was superior for high-complexity tasks, but inferior
for low-complexity tasks. However, in practice, there is wide variation in group
work with a lack of clarity regarding the impact of such variations on the intended
learning outcomes and as argued by Damon and Phelps [7] “such lack of clarity
places the credibility and educational usefulness of the entire enterprise of peers
learning together at risk”. This lack of clarity becomes even more ambiguous in
practice-based teaching and learning environments due to the dynamic nature
of the educational setting.
In this research study, we investigate two research questions aiming to provide
more clarity to this variation in implementation of group learning in practice-
based learning environments.
– RQ1. Can equality of physical interactivity and intra-individual variability
be used as non-verbal indexes of collaboration in practice-based learning?
Related to the first research question, our second research question is;
– RQ2. What amounts of physical interactivity and intra-individual variability
represent collaboration in practice-based learning?
The proxies of student collaboration are often studied with verbal indexes
[14, 15]. Nevertheless, the work discussed in this paper is based on a European
project (PELARS) in which one of the aims is to develop learning analytics tools
for hands-on, open-ended STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths
teaching through the means of Art) learning activities using physical computing.
The project has developed a software system that includes customized furniture
with an integrated Learning Analytics System (LAS), that includes devices for
tracking hands, faces and objects, and an Arduino platform with a visual web-
based Integrated Development Environment (IDE), that captures information
about interactions with these physical computing objects [16]. In this paper, we
study non-verbal indexes of students physical interactivity. This is due to the
challenges related to the collection and analysis of students’ verbal indexes in
dynamic practice-based learning environments.
2 The importance of Collaboration and Problem-solving
Skills
One of the fundamental purposes of education is to support the teaching
and learning process, so that each person is supported to achieve their potential.
Although there are differences of opinion about what should be taught and how
the teaching process should be conducted, there is some sense of agreement that
the aim of education is to ensure that learners are equipped to meet their future
needs, both in employment and generally in life. This perspective on education
highlights the important role played by the skills that will be needed during
the lifetime of students. More recently, these skills have been referred to as the
21st century skills [17], referring to the century in which current students will
be living. There is no unanimously recognized definition of 21st century skills
and various different suggestions exist. For example, the World Economic Forum
(WEF) has proposed 16 skills [18], including collaboration and problem solving.
A recent report from the UK Institute of Directors (2016) [19] stressed the need
for schools to move away from the skills that are easiest to teach and test, be-
cause these are also the easiest to automate and therefore likely to be the least
in demand in the workplace. They identified various skills as important includ-
ing communication, collaboration and teamwork. These skills are essential for
current and future work environments and they are key requirements of future
education and training across the globe. Peer learning is intertwined with all the
aforementioned key skills and is an increasingly common teaching approach to
improve students 21st century skills. However, as we discussed in the introduc-
tion different practices of peer learning may lead to different learning outcomes,
including different levels and types of skill development, as they involve different
types and levels of student interactivity.
For instance, equality and mutuality are two indexes of student interactivity
used to distinguish between three approaches to peer learning: peer tutoring,
cooperative learning and collaborative learning. Equality refers to a situation
where participants are equal in status and participate in a two-way dialogue tak-
ing direction from one another, while mutuality refers to a situation where high
mutuality means that discourse is extensive, intimate and connected. As argued
by Damon and Phelps [7] peer tutoring tends to foster dialogues that are rela-
tively low on equality and varied in mutuality; cooperative learning foster ones
that are relatively high in equality and low to moderate in mutuality; and peer
collaboration fosters ones that are high in both. More recent researchers echo
similar ideas. For instance, Dillenbourg et al. [20] use the concept of symmetry
and argues that collaborative learning requires some sense of symmetry in terms
of students knowledge and skills as well as their contribution to interactions.
Identification of different approaches is key to create and apply learning tasks
that achieve their intended learning outcomes (both in terms of skill develop-
ment and knowledge) with more precision. One potential solution to identifying
and differentiating these different approaches to students working together as
a group in practice-based learning environments is to use indexes of students
physical interactions. In this paper, we investigate two indexes of physical in-
teractivity in order to identify unique features of collaborative problem solving
in practice-based learning: a) equality of students physical interactivity, and b)
intra-individual variability in students physical interactivity in practice-based
learning activities.
The concept of equality is fairly self-explanatory and not novel to this re-
search domain. However, students’ intra-individual variability to our knowledge
has not been investigated in the contexts of students’ CPS in practice-based
learning. As emphasised by various other researchers CPS tends to be inherently
interactive, interdependent, and dynamic [21, 22]. CPS can only occur if the stu-
dents attempt to create a common ground about the problem/task they are deal-
ing with [23]. The establishment of such shared understanding occurs through
students communication and interaction with each other about the meaning of
the problem/task. Creation of a common ground among group members is based
on students ability to understand behaviours, cognitions, and attitudes of other
participants and oneself and to translate this understanding into appropriate
behaviour in social situations [24]. In this dynamic context, the establishment of
a common ground involves continuous correction of students performance based
on reactions of others during social exchanges [25]. This continuous correction
and change in behaviours require a dynamic systems approach [26] to students
physical interactions, as therefore we argue that the investigation of students’




The study discussed in this paper involves 12 sessions of groups of 3 Engineering
students at a European University (average age 20 years old, with 17 men and
1 woman). Students were volunteers to take part in the research and they had
no formal CPS training in the past. However, they all declared that they have
experience of working in groups as part of their university courses. Each student
group used the PELARS project system hardware, software and desk over 3
days, to complete 3 open-ended tasks.
3.2 The Task
The students were introduced to the PELARS project system and introduced
to their first task. Task 1 required students to design and prototype an inter-
active toy. Task 2 required students to design and prototype a colour sorting
machine, and Task 3 required students to design and prototype an autonomous
automobile. No specific instructions about the timing of these phases were given
to students and sessions lasted between 33 and 75 minutes (with the median of
63 minutes).
3.3 Data Collection and Analysis
All sessions were video recorded through the PELARS learning analytics system.
This video data was analysed by two researchers using a very simple coding
scheme, which was designed to inform future automatic video analysis.
The coding scheme makes use of three digits, 0, 1 and 2 to represent passive, semi-
active and active student physical states, respectively. The active code (2) was
used whenever a student’s hand was active with an object; the semi-active code
(1) was used when a student was not physically active but their head was directed
towards a peer who was active, or to the object he/she was manipulating, or
to the screen; and the passive code (0) was used if a students hands were not
physically active with any object and their head was directed towards a different
position than any of their peers who were active. Students behaviours were
coded using thirty seconds windows. Therefore the variable used for our research
questions is the activity index AI, which takes values 0,1, 2 and is defined in
equation 1:
AI (S, G, t):= Activity code of student S of group G at time t (1)
where S = 1, 2, 3; G = A, ..., L and t = 30, 60, 90...
For example, in the situation represented by the photo shown in Figure 1,
the student to the left is coded as 2, while the other two students are coded as 1.
To validate the coding, two coders applied this coding scheme to all groups video
data using 30-second windows. Where there was disagreement, the researchers
discussed the data and revised their coding accordingly. Thanks to the simplicity
of the coding scheme, there were only a few differently coded 30s windows, and
these were resolved easily through discussion. This discussion involved playing
the window again together to decide on the final code.
3.4 Observer Analysis of Collaborative Problem Solving
Competencies
In addition to the data capture facilitated by the project system, human ob-
servers analysed student interactions as they happened using an analysis frame-
work [27], based on OECDs work on CPS [28]. The analysis framework has
Fig. 1. A moment during students’ work to exemplify the coding scheme
Table 1. Classification of students’ groups according to their level of CPS













three key dimensions of collaboration (Establishing and maintaining shared
understanding, Taking appropriate actions to solve the problem, Establishing
and maintaining team organisation), and six key dimensions of problem-solving
(Identifying facts, Representing and formulating knowledge, Generating hypothe-
ses, Planning and executing, Identifying knowledge and skill deficiencies, Mon-
itoring, reflecting and applying). The human observer watches student activity
and uses a mobile tool to mark the critical incidents that relate to the key
dimensions of collaboration and problem solving as they occur [29]. The tool
also records the exact date and time each dimension was marked by the human
observer. Using this framework student groups were ranked as high, medium
and low-level collaboration groups. The ranking was done based on threshold
values of the frequency of critical incidents, and this ranking was used as an
independent variable for the analysis presented in this paper.
4 Results
Table 1 shows the classification of the different groups using the observer coding.
Groups D, F and J were coded as the highest CPS groups, whereas B and K
were coded as the lowest CPS groups.
4.1 Equality of Students Physical Interactivity
In order to answer our first research question, we first investigated the extent
to which the degree of equality observable in the students physical interactivity
can be used as a non-verbal index to interpret collaboration in practice-based
learning activities. To this end, we defined new research variables (equation 2):
Nj(G, i) := Percentage of i states for student j in group G (2)
where i, j = 1, 2, 3 and G = A, ..., L
Figure 2 presents the coding of each students physical interactivity and illus-
trates that some groups showed more equality (e.g. groups I, J, D) than others.
The distribution is irregular (e.g. groups B, E) and identifies the students who
were more engaged (e.g, student S1 in group F) and students who were less
engaged (e.g student 1 in the A group). In order to have a better idea about
the equality of students physical interactivity, we looked at the mean scores of
their codes. Table 2 presents these results and indicates in dark grey the groups
which were identified by the observer as high CPS groups. The groups identified
as lower CPS are indicated by a lighter shade of grey.
As the results above show, those groups coded as high collaboration groups
by human observers had higher mean scores for physical interactivity than those
coded as low collaboration groups. Considering the practice-based structure of
the learning activity these results are not surprising. However, a finding that
becomes clear from table 2 is that the groups rated as high collaboration groups
have member students whose physical interactivity mean scores are similar. By
Fig. 2. Percentages of individual student’s number of passive 0, semi-active 1, and
active codes 2
Table 2. Mean activity index per student, standard deviations, average mean and total
mean differences
contrast, the groups rated as low collaboration groups have member students
whose mean scores for the physical interactivity of each student are more var-
ied. For instance, in group D, which was coded as a high collaboration group,
the mean scores for the member students physical interactivity were s1=1.60,
s2=1.70, and s3=1.75; and the average of differences between the three students
physical interactivity scores was 0.31. On the other hand, the mean physical
interactivity scores for member students of group B, which was coded as one
of the low collaboration groups, were s1=1.07, s2=1.12, and s3=1.71 and the
average of the differences between the three students physical interactivity was
1.27. The difference in physical interactivity scores for group B is approximately
four times bigger than the average differences in the high collaboration group
D. These results suggest that equality of students physical interactivity is a
potential indicator of collaboration in practice-based learning activities. It is im-
portant to note that when the students physical interactivity is low, for instance,
as in the case of the group K, which had the lowest average mean score for phys-
ical interactivity among all groups, then the ratio of the differences in scores by
member students between low collaboration and high collaboration groups does
not hold. The level of activity is too low.
4.2 Intra-individual variability of students physical interactivity
The second potential non-verbal indicator of collaboration we investigated is
the intra-individual variability of students physical interactivity. Intra-individual
variability refers to the amount of change in every single students behaviour
between two sequential time windows. The cause of these changes were not
taken into account and we used a simple statistical formula to calculate it as the






(xk−1 − xk)2 (3)
We consider M as a good method to calculate students intra-individual vari-
ability, as it represents the mean value of the total amount of changes in students
physical interactivity. Table 3 shows the computed M for each student, together
with the total group differences. Then the total differences values T are calcu-
lated by summing the differences of three students M values using the formula
defined in equation 4.
T := (Mmax −Mmid) + (Mmax −Mmin) + (Mmid −Mmin) (4)
Table 3. M values per group and student and group M differences
Results show that high collaboration groups show lower M values, whereas
low collaboration groups show higher M values. If we look at the average dif-
ferences of individual students M scores, high collaboration groups appear to
have the smallest three figures (Group D= 0.09, Group F= 0.33, Group J=
0.10), whereas low collaboration groups have the highest two figures (Group B=
0.64, Group K= 1.11). The low M values can be achieved if students continue
their level of physical interactivity for longer periods of times, rather than hav-
ing frequent changes in their interactivity. Figure 3 illustrates the chronological
changes in M value for Group F, assessed as being a high CPS group and Group
K, assessed as a low CPS group.
One potential explanation for continuing on the same action is that, students
have a sense of mutual understanding of the task/problem they are working on.
When such mutual understanding does not occur among group members, their
actions may appear to vary more often as they stop and start their physical ac-
tivities more frequently. The importance of mutual understanding as a dimension
of collaboration has been recognized by other researchers (e.g. [30], [31], [32]).
And the magnitude of change in physical interactivity measurement may be
one option to interpret this mutual understanding. Our results suggest that the
intra-individual variability of students physical interactivity is another potential
indicator of collaborative problem solving in practice-based learning activities.
5 Discussion
Students knowledge acquisition is important. However, students must also be
able to apply this knowledge, to explain it clearly to others, to synthesize it with
Fig. 3. Chronological changes of M in high and low CPS groups
newly acquired knowledge from the same or other subject areas. They must
also be able to use their knowledge to solve problems collaboratively. Subject
specific knowledge and routine cognitive skills are the easiest to be automated
with technology and these alone are no longer enough in the modern workplace.
As science and technology continue to progress the notion of a body of knowl-
edge will increasingly be something that will be distributed amongst multiple
intelligences, both human and machine. It is therefore of great importance that
young people should acquire appropriate collaboration skills to be able to solve
problems and tasks that neither of the multiple agencies (including human and
machine) of the future would be able to solve on their own.
However, acquisition of CPS skills requires purposeful practice of collabora-
tion in settings that differ from uncollaborative group work or other peer learning
settings including cooperation and peer tutoring approaches. Hence, the iden-
tification of indicators of collaborative problem-solving and their support have
great importance to the researchers and practitioners of the research commu-
nity. In this paper, we investigate the potential of two non-verbal indexes of
students physical interactivity, to identify the level of collaboration in groups of
students. Our first research question was: Can equality of physical interactivity
and intra-individual variability be used as non-verbal indexes of collaboration
in practice-based learning? Our results show that both the measures of students
equality of physical interactivity and measures of intra-individual variability are
useful indexes of students physical interactivity that can be used to evaluate the
level of collaboration in a group. Related to this question our second research
question was: What amounts of physical interactivity and intra-individual vari-
ability represent collaboration in practice-based learning? Analysing the data
from twelve groups of Engineering students working in groups of three in open-
ended practice-based activities, we found that students in groups that had been
evaluated by a human observer as being high collaboration groups have member
students who have high and equal scores for physical interactivity and low and
equal scores for intra-individual variability.
These results are aligned with the existing research findings in the field. For
instance, earlier research on peer learning shows that collaborative groups are
high in equality and mutuality [7], they move in unison [33], [34], they present
symmetry in terms of their status and contributions [35], and they are synchro-
nised in their gaze [36]. In addition to these concepts, we argue that, students
intra-individual variability in their physical interactivity is an important indi-
cator of collaboration in practice-based learning and it may reflect the mutual
understanding between students in a group.
We must point out the limitations of this work as well as its potential ben-
efits. The evaluation of student performance through concepts such as, equality
and intra-individual variability is only one small part of understanding how good
a student is at CPS. The CPS process is much more complicated than any of
the existing statistical measures of performance, particularly when it comes to
complex learning environments of practice-based learning. However, these sta-
tistical measurements can act as useful indicators of potential success or failure
of collaboration. Although our results are derived from twelve groups of three
students, which can be considered as a small sample size, they are promising
and we aim to investigate them further with larger sample sizes.
6 Conclusions
In this research paper, we present two non-verbal indexes of students physi-
cal interactivity that can be used to interpret the collaborative nature of their
practice-based activities. Students in collaborative problem-solving groups show
high levels of physical interactivity and low levels of intra-individual variability.
Both of these indexes present smaller ranges in high collaboration groups when
compared with low collaboration groups. Our simple coding scheme of students
active, semi-active and passive positions is a practical and valuable approach
that can inform the design of automated analysis systems. Hence, future research
could involve attempts to automate this process of coding and provide real-time
feedback to students and teachers about the collaborative or non-collaborative
patterns of their physical interactivity during their learning activities. These re-
sults would have multiple implications both for the design and implementation
of peer learning activities in classrooms and they would increase the accuracy
and timeliness of teacher interventions. We argue that the most effective and
efficient education can be provided through combining the statistical analyses of
student performances with teachers expert instinctive judgment of the learning
situations. Nevertheless, it would be wrong to rely only on such instinctive judg-
ment, in the same way that it would be wrong to rely only on similar statistical
calculations to these presented in this paper.
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